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Get ting healthy can often sound like a moun tain to climb but while longterm good health takes con sist ent e�ort, there are many
little things you can do in not very much time – and eas ily – to help boost your health.

Registered nutri tion ist and founder of Nour ished (get-nour ished.com), Melissa Snover says: “The good news is there are plenty of
quick, simple things we can do every day to improve our well being. The key is con sist ency – start by incor por at ing one or two
healthy habits into your daily routine, and repeat, until it feels instinct ive.”
Try these for size...
Use muscles while the kettle boils
“There’s a 60-second win dow you can util ise while the kettle boils – take the �rst 30 to do some calf raises, and for the remainder
do a quick wall sit,” sug gests Dr Luke Powles, clin ical dir ector at Bupa Health Clin ics (bupa. co.uk). “These are exer cises that won’t
break a sweat, but do them daily, you’ll see res ults after a couple of weeks.”
Stand up
Dr Powles points out that just stand ing can burn more cal or ies than sit ting – and every little helps. How about stand ing up every
time you take a call at work or at home?
“If you’re on your mobile, take the call out side and walk,” sug gests Dr Powles. “You won’t real ise just how many steps you take,
even if it’s around the o�ce block.
“Or, when you’ve com pleted a sec tion of tasks, take 100 steps in one dir ec tion and 100 back. This will give your mind a break, move
your body, and get oxy gen to the brain.”
Drink a glass of water
Dehyd ra tion can impact the bal ance of dopam ine and sero tonin in the brain, which can increase feel ings of low mood, anxi ety or
depres sion, says
Melissa. “Hydra tion is needed for nor mal diges tion, tem per at ure con trol, encour aging cir cu la tion and brain func tion. It’s imper at -
ive we’re fuel ling our bod ies with enough water through the day.”
Six to eight glasses a day is recom men ded by the NHS Eat well Guide (around 1.2-1.5 litres). As well as water, Melissa says other
liquids that qual ify include lower fat milk and sugar-free drinks, includ ing tea and co� ee.
Stretch
moments at home where you
can �t in a quick bit of excer cise
Sit ting for long peri ods isn’t good for health, explains Dr Powles, who sug gests doing simple stretches whenever pos sible, whether
at home or at work.
“Keep ing your body stretched will do the world of good and will avoid sti� ness,” he prom ises.
Exer cise in the ad breaks
“Take your favour ite hour-long pro gramme and plan exer cises for each ad break,” sug gests Dr Powles. “Say each ad is 60 seconds,
try 20 seconds of squats, 20 seconds of lunges and 20 seconds of high knees. Do this three times, which will make those bor ing ad
breaks �y by!”
Eat some pro tein
Melissa says diets high in pro tein – includ ing foods like eggs, chick peas, yoghurt, nuts and seeds – are linked to a range of bene �ts
includ ing quicker recov ery from injur ies, lower blood pres sure, good bone health and greater muscle strength and mass, to less
intense food crav ings.
“There’s grow ing research link ing a high pro tein intake to bet ter meta bolic health and weight man age ment,” adds Melissa, who
says pro tein increases hor mones which make us feel full and reduces ‘hun ger hor mones’, help ing us feel sat is �ed for longer.
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